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Chairmen’s review

Modern society relies on management by information. no decisions 

can be made without measured, quality-assured, precise and properly 

processed supporting information. researched, verified and validated 

information remains the firmest guarantee of both individual and 

corporate success, and the resilience of society in making difficult 

decisions. developing new technologies, deploying them in 

production and creating expertise are essential for our wellbeing.

producing high-quality information through measurement requires 

a genuine multidisciplinary approach and expertise. it relies on the 

research, development and innovation work of universities and 

research institutes, and of businesses and corporations. the operations 

of ceMis arose with a view to supporting these competencies, and to 

regenerating and developing the Kainuu region.

We can build more effective solutions jointly at ceMis than we ever 

could working alone. having the best regional expertise has long been 

insufficient for success. solutions emerge in a global world at centres 

where conditions are world-class. the ceMis partners and networks 

accordingly seek excellence by international standards. this also 

generates added in-house value for partner organisations.

ceMis has shown its strength by assembling expertise to develop the 

future. it must continue its efforts to realise added value through each 

project in turn. performance has been exemplary in this respect.

we look forward to an increasingly thoroughgoing odyssey of common 

solutions, innovations and emerging expertise in years to come!

Matti sarén
rector

Kajaani university of applied sciences

arto maaninen
vice-rector for co-operation

university of Oulu
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Introduction

CEMIS - Centre for Measurement and Information Systems - is a contract-based centre of research 
and education in measurement technology and information systems that was established in 
2010. The CEMIS partners are the University of Oulu, the University of Jyväskylä, the Technical 
Research Centre of Finland (VTT), CSC – IT Center for Science, and Kajaani University of 
Applied Sciences.

ceMis comprises the university of Oulu Measurements technology 

unit in Kajaani (Mity), the school of information systems and the 

mechanical and mining engineering competence area of Kajaani 

university of applied sciences (KaMK), the Kajaani branch of vtt, 

the vuokatti sports technology unit of the university of jyväskylä, 

and the Kajaani unit of csc – it center for science (figure 2.1).

all five of these partners are committed to the work of ceMis, 

together with the city of Kajaani and the municipality of sotkamo. 

ceMis is the only innovation centre of the university of Oulu that 

is not based in Oulu. this university has focused its technology r&d 

work on ceMis in Kainuu. KaMK views ceMis as its principal vehicle 

Technology, Expertise
and Innovations

On-line measurements for cleantech
and biotech

Sports and wellbeing measurements

International technology
business development

Real-time measurements for process
industry and environmental monitoring

Biosensor solutions for sports 
and wellbeing applications

Applied metrology
Calibration, expert and training

services in metrology

Data-analytics and machine learning
Management of real-time

measurement data
Data visualisation
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Exercise physiology
Science of coaching
and fitness testing

Information Systems
Machinery and Mining Engineering

Business and innovations

for co-operation between universities and research institutes, and 

as its most important site for development. for the university of 

jyväskylä, csc and vtt, ceMis is a form of regional co-operation.

collaboration between the ceMis partners includes a joint strategy 

and management team, co-operation in rdi work, co-ordination of 

project activities, joint marketing and pr, business development, 

collaboration in building prototypes, and training in developing shared 

operating facilities, surroundings and co-operation.

ceMis values reliability. the ceMis partners seek to be reliable 

partners and contributors to their parent organisations, to one another, 

to their localities, to their customers and to their other partners. 

figure 2.1. ceMis focus areas and member organisations, with their main areas of expertise.
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CemIS also ensures the reliability of the measurement technology 

solutions developed by its partners, and of the measurement results 

that they provide.

the technological priorities of ceMis in teaching, research and 

innovation are:

1. Online measurement solutions to meet the needs of 

process industries, particularly the bioeconomy, mining and 

environmental monitoring sectors (cleantech and Bioeconomy)

2. Measurement and testing solutions for sports, wellness and 

healthcare applications using sensor solutions, and 3d and vr 

technology-based games and simulator solutions (sports and 

Wellbeing) 

3. developing international technology business based on the 

technological expertise of ceMis and partner enterprises 

(international technology Business) 

ceMis provides reliable measuring and information system solutions 

and services for demanding environments in these fields, comprising 

cutting-edge r&d services, testing and calibration services, training 

and consulting, and international technology business development 

services. this offering applies key ceMis technologies, including 

optical spectroscopy, imaging technologies, bioanalytics and 

biosensors, biomechanical and physiological measurements, power 

and torque sensors, wireless and embedded Iot sensor networks, data 

analytics and machine learning, virtual reality and augmented reality 

(vr/ar), and game technology and computer simulation.

ceMis seeks to become a sought-after international partner in 

developing expertise in measurement and information system 

technology. With its extensive collaborative r&d services and higher 

education, the expertise and innovation cluster in Kainuu aims to 

realise internationally significant expertise, new technology and 

business operations.

By providing r&d services and university-standard education in 

an innovative and international environment, ceMis provides new 

technology, new business operations and cutting-edge expertise 

for businesses that are developing and applying measurement 

and information systems. the centre provides an innovative and 

international working environment for ambitious researchers and 

specialists, and an inspiring learning environment for students seeking 

to qualify for future specialist positions.

its mission is to make its teaching and research activities in the field 

of measurement and information systems increasingly attractive, 

competitive and effective. to achieve these aims, ceMis has set 

quantitative performance targets for its operations in r&d, training 

and innovation, both for the centre as a whole and for each individual 

partner.

the ceMis development programme is a key tool in the work of 

ceMis. it specifies measures to enhance operational co-ordination, 

collaboration and division of duties, use of shared resources and 

visibility.

the fifth two-year ceMis development programme period began 

in 2019 with an annual budget of approximately eur 1.77 million 

financed mainly through esf and erdf programmes for northern 

and eastern finland. the total annual funding of CemIS is more than 

eur 12.6 million, consisting of self-financing by the partners, regional 

development funding (including the ceMis development programme), 

and competitively tendered external financing. ceMis employs nearly 

100 specialists in measurement and information systems.

Operational priorities of CEMIS

CleanteCh
& BioeConomy 

Measurement solutions for the process 

and mining industries, and for the 

bioeconomy

SportS
& WellBeing 

Measurement and testing solutions for sports, 

wellness and healthcare applications

international
teChnology BuSineSS

development of international technology 

business operations

€
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Director’s review

The ninth full operating year of CEMIS in 2019 largely continued in line with previous strategy 
and operations. The action plan for 2019-2020 was updated in relation to performance targets, 
and to reflect the Centre’s new two-year development programme. Both funding applications 
and other forms of collaboration continued to stress globalisation. The first ever directly financed 
European Union project of Kajaani University of Applied Sciences under the EU Horizon 2020 
research programme may be highlighted as a particular success in funding applications. A very 
important advance for the Kajaani research and business community was achieved when the 
LUMI consortium led by CSC – IT Center for Science secured Kajaani as a location for one of 
three high-speed supercomputers to be built in Europe.

ceMis pursues and develops its work in accordance with the 

performance objectives specified in the centre’s operating plan, 

assessing outcomes in three categories: education, r&d and 

innovation. ceMis realised these outcomes with a staff of nearly 100 

people in 2019.

the publishing rate at ceMis remained strong over the year, with 

the release of a record 38 peer-reviewed scientific articles and 35 

conference and professional publications in 2019. two doctoral 

degrees, seven Master’s degrees, nine university of applied sciences 

Master’s degrees and 85 university of applied sciences Bachelor’s 

degrees were conferred at CemIS in 2019.

the centre supported an average of about 68 ongoing r&d projects 

during the year, with more than 90 projects ongoing over the year 

as a whole. the fifth two-year ceMis development programme for 

2019-2020 began with five projects. the more detailed content 

of the programme, its operations and outcomes will be described 

later in a separate section of this annual report. ceMis was also 

the measurements technology unit of the university of oulu (mity) continued its strong trend of scientific and 

conference publishing. international co-operation grew in strength, especially in the direction of estonia, which has 

also attracted interest at european level. One technology was also commercialised on the basis of the unit’s research.

Kajaani university of applied Sciences strengthened its international operations, with a significant boost in preparing 

international projects, particularly under the eu horizon 2020 and Karelia cBc research programmes. a record 120 

students graduated from programmes in fields of expertise involved in ceMis operations. demand for vr and 3d skills 

in particular remains high in the service business sector. One new technology solution was also commercialised. the 

Kajaani hpc cluster also continued to grow with new projects and infrastructure development.

involved in 14 international projects with a funding share of nearly 

eur 0.5 million. regional project funding from the regional council 

of Kainuu or the ely, centre for economic development, transport 

and the environment was eur 3.4 million. the aims of these projects 

included developing new solutions for water treatment, finding ways 

of monitoring metal concentrations in industrial effluent, developing 

process analysers for manufacturing bioethanol, recycling and 

repurposing industrial sidestreams, using natural raw ingredients in 

food supplements and the food industry, athlete testing and coaching, 

measurement solutions for the biathlon, biosensors for healthcare, 

data analytic solutions for enterprises, applying vr/ar technology 

for digitising the mining industry, methods for torque measurement 

standards, and metrology for multiphase flows.

the impact of CemIS is primarily assessed in terms of new commercially 

viable technology and by noting how many new businesses have been 

established due to the Centre’s work. two new commercially applied 

inventions were developed and two new companies were founded 

within CemIS in 2019.
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this was an active research publishing year for the Vuokatti Sports Technology Unit of the University of Jyväskylä, 

including the publication of 17 articles and two doctoral dissertations. the unit also arranged an international ski 

congress in March attracting participants from 16 countries. project work included applying Business finland funding 

to incorporate smart textiles into the network. development work at ceMis focused strongly on elite sports coaching 

and testing methods. alongside the Master’s program in sports technology, a sports technology training path for 

athletes was launched in association with KaMK as a new teaching initiative.

service sales of the Vtt Kajaani unit to industry remained stable. the annual clientèle has remained steady at about 

250 clients per year, with over 95 per cent based outside the Kainuu region. the Kajaani research team has been 

actively involved in the work of the european association of national Metrology institutes (euraMet), including 

participation in meetings of its  technical committees.

led by csc – it center for science, the luMi consortium participated in the eurohpc programme competition, securing 

the selection of Kajaani as one of three locations for european supercomputers. the consortium’s co-investment in 

an eu-supported lumI supercomputer will amount to more than eur 200 million and, as one of the world’s most 

powerful supercomputers, the new installation will bring significant added value to both finnish and pan-european 

research, employment and competitiveness, and also especially to Kajaani as an attractive data centre location.

total funding for the centre in 2019 amounted to eur 12.6 million (0 

%) divided as follows: international funding of eur 0.5 million (+85 %), 

national funding of eur 1.3 million (-15 %), private enterprise funding 

of eur 1.1 million (+19 %), regional funding of eur 3.4 million (-7 %) 

and self-financing of eur 6.3 million (+2 %). the centre is seeking to 

increase international funding to eur 1.15 million, reduce regional 

funding to eur 3.0 million and boost business funding to eur 1.2 

million by the year 2021.

the qualitative goals of ceMis for 2019-2020 were to generate 

new technology business operations and achieve a clear increase 

in international r&d co-operation and funding. new business was 

directly created in 2019 through the foregoing two new enterprises 

founded by staff and students of ceMis operators.

active international co-operation has continued for ceMis both 

at european level and in a broader global context. co-operation in 

europe included work with the universities of salzburg, ljubljana, 

gothenburg and turin. co-operation has also been pursued with 

two estonian eip projects (european innovation partnership). ceMis 

has also continued or initiated co-operation in south america (peru, 

chile and Brazil) and in Kazakhstan, china (Beijing sport university 

and the chinese ski federation) and vietnam. as a significant new 

initiative, KaMK arranged an international mining industry summer 

school involving nearly 30 of our international students, mostly from 

China. the summer school was arranged in partnership with lapland 

university of applied sciences and the university of Oulu.

in the context of eu co-operation, ceMis helped to implement the 

eu smart specialisation platform (http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.

eu) within the clussport consortium, which works under a smart 

specialisation strategy on the thematic field of sport (https://

s3platform. jrc.ec.europa.eu/sport). the centre has also been involved 

in regionally crafting the measures and objectives of the smart 

specialisation strategy with the regional council of Kainuu. ceMis 

has served in a expert role in the regions in industrial transition pilot 

project (elMO) financed by the european commission, in which the 

county authorities of eastern and northern savonia are seeking new 

inter-regional approaches to harnessing business growth potential in 

the region.

Work to explore the prospects for further international co-operation 

continued, especially with china. the most common packages for 

marketing to china are the possibilities offered by the vuokatti 

winter sports centre, the Kajaani data centre ecosystem, and the 

arctic link submarine data cable designed to pass through the arctic 

Ocean. concrete measures to enhance co-operation focused on 

such areas as educational exports, winter sports coaching solutions, 

water treatment and monitoring, vr applications, and healthcare and 

elderly care. CemIS also helped its partner businesses in opening or 

expanding the chinese market.

ceMis arranged a chinese delegation visit to vuokatti and Kajaani in 

association with the china-europe health & sports council (cehsc) 

in april 2019. visitors included the management of the Chinese 

Winter Olympics city Zhangjiakou, representatives of a state-owned 
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investment company and private investors. representatives of the 

city of Kajaani, sotkamo municipality and KaMK management made 

a reciprocal visit to Zhangjiakou, Beijing and nanjing at the end of 

june. the trip included opportunities to meet representatives of the 

chinese Ministry of industry and information technology (Miit) and 

a visit to Beijing sport university (Bsu, see figure 3.1). a further 2-3 

significant trips to china were planned towards the end of the year 

with a view to marketing the arctic link cable and the Kajaani data 

ecosystem, and planning a major sports and wellness conference 

in vuokatti together with the china association of rehabilitation 

technology transformation & promotion (carttp). unfortunately, 

these trips had to be cancelled due to the CovId-19 pandemic that 

began in early 2020.

ceMis also participated in the digital solutions and business concepts 

in ensuring extensive safety of dam reservoirs and dams (dcdaMs) 

project financed by the finnish Ministry of agriculture and forestry 

(MMM), which brought together finnish water and dam safety 

specialists, and established collaboration channels and supply to 

china. the initiative was a leading finnish government project under 

the MMM Blue Bioeconomy development plan.

in line with its strategy, ceMis will continue to operate as a research 

and education centre specialising in measurement and information 

systems, with the main objective of supporting the Kainuu business 

community and its businesses by bringing new technology, business 

operations and new specialists to the region. even though operations 

have a strong regional policy focus, the objectives and results of 

the centre can only be achieved through international standards of 

excellence and with the aid of international co-operation and markets. 

ceMis will accordingly continue to invest strongly in international 

figure 3.1. ceMis arranged a trip to china in june 2020, visiting Beijing, nanjing and Zhangjiakou, the venue for the upcoming 2020 Winter 
Olympic skiing events. the trip included a visit to Beijing sport university (Bsu). the Kainuu delegation included juha Kauppinen of cse 

entertainment (1st on left), Kajaani city executive Board chairman teuvo hatva (3rd from left), ceMis director Mikko Kerttula (5th from left), 
sotkamo Municipal Manager Mika Kilpeläinen (6th from left) and KaMK rector Matti sarén (8th from left).

operations in coming years.

Besides its regional mission, CemIS is also responsible for ensuring 

the vitality and finances of its partners. ceMis will accordingly also 

focus on strengthening the finances of its partners by developing and 

commercialising service business operations and research findings. 

the three focus areas of ceMis – cleantech and Bioeconomy, sports 

& Wellbeing, and developing international technology business – 

also give the organisation promising opportunities for exploiting 

its expertise internationally. ceMis also has realistic prospects of 

selling its own competencies and those of its partners internationally, 

thereby further strengthening the vitality and technological expertise 

of the Kainuu region.

Operating conditions for ceMis in coming years seem favourable, 

even though the coronavirus epidemic that started in early 2020 will 

foster economic uncertainty, disrupting the functioning of society 

and people’s lives more generally for a long time. With the luMi 

eurohpc supercomputer investment confirmed in 2019, Kajaani 

has a great opportunity to develop into an international data centre 

location. the status of vuokatti as a national training centre for snow 

sports has also been further strengthened. CemIS will not only seek 

to benefit from these favourable developments in the region, but also 

to continue reinforcing them.

the fifth ceMis development programme for 2019-2020 has started 

as planned and in accordance with the Centre’s current strategy 

and action plan. settling and approving the budget for the new eu 

funding period from 2021-2027 seems to be a drawn out process, 

which will also delay the start of the next nationally administered eu 

regional development funding and the new eu research framework 
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programme (horizon europe) in 2021. this delay between funding 

periods may cause operational problems for many rdi organisations, 

and also for the ceMis partners if concrete planning of the next 

ceMis development programme cannot begin until 2021.

the ceMis strategy and action plan will be more extensively updated 

in 2020.

“CEMIS globalisation investments began to pay off in 2019, with a 

substantial rise in international funding and significant openings made in 

service sales and education exports.”

Mikko Kerttula, director, ceMis

CEMIS 2019
in figures
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CEMIS Development Programme 2019-2020

CEMIS Development Programmes are a key operational tool for achieving the Centre’s objectives 
and realising co-operation between the CEMIS partners. The fifth two-year development 
programme was launched at the beginning of 2019 after joint preparation by the CEMIS partners, 
regional businesses and regional development financiers.

the development programme seeks to ensure that the centre attains 

its qualitative goals of making teaching and research in the field of 

measurement and information systems more attractive, competitive 

and effective. the impact goals of the programme recognise national 

strategies, for example through finnish government flagship projects, 

the programmes of eu regional development funds, and the 

implementation plan for the Kainuu regional programme (tOpsu 

2019-2020).

the two-year programme is mainly funded through the erdf 

programme for eastern and Northern finland, with a total budget 

of approximately eur 3.54 million. a steering group comprising 

representatives of ceMis partners, financiers and businesses guides 

the programme and its projects. the programme implements joint 

technology development projects in technology and application fields 

that are crucial to the business development of local enterprises, 

develops co-operation in realising hardware solutions, implements 

marketing and pr measures related to  programme outcomes, and 

promotes commercial exploitation of r&d project findings.

the specified general impact goals of the development programme 

are as follows: 

•	 to reduce industrial cO2 emissions by developing solutions that 

enhance bioenergy generating and the mining industry  

•	 to reduce environmental pollution by improving water 

management in process industries and mining

•	 to enable cost savings in social and health care by developing 

solutions for remote health care and independent monitoring of 

health and wellbeing by members of the public

•	 to increase national and international rdi funding and corporate 

funding for CemIS and the Kainuu region

•	 to maintain the status of Kajaani as a centre of expertise in 

measurement technology

•	 to support the development of vuokatti into a world-class 

destination for nordic skiing

EAKR Kainuun liitto (48%)

ESR Pohjois-Pohjanmaan
ELY-Keskus (9%)

EAKR Pohjois-Pohjanmaan
ELY-keskus (14%)

Toimijoiden omarahoitus, kunta-  
ja yritysrahoitus (29%)

YHTEENSÄ  3,54 milj. € 

Oulun yliopisto MITY (59%)

CSC (4%)

Jyväskylän yliopisto (7%)

Kajaanin ammattikorkeakoulu (24% )

VTT (6%) YHTEENSÄ  3,54 milj. € 

48% 59%
24%

6%

7%
4%

14%

29%

9%

Kuva 4.1. ceMis-kehittämisohjelman 2019-2020 rahoituksen jakautuminen toimijoittain ja rahoituslähteittäin.
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•	 to give rise to new technology-based spinoff businesses in the 

operating region

•	 to improve international business opportunities for technology 

start-up enterprises in the operating region

•	 to increase the volume of service research by the ceMis 

partners and enhance the commercialisation of research findings

•	 to increase national and international r&d funding and 

corporate funding in CemIS and the Kainuu region

•	 to match training more effectively to the needs of growth 

enterprises 

the programme seeks a further increase in corporate and 

international funding of the centre compared to the previous 2017-

2018 programme. another objective is to establish at least six new 

enterprises and commercialise at least five technologies developed 

at ceMis. the aim in teaching is to award seven doctoral degrees 

and release more than 40 peer-reviewed academic publications. the 

programme will seek co-operation with nearly 50 businesses.

the development programme comprises five projects whose content 

is described below. the KaiMit project initiated during the previous 

2017-2018 development programme was also continued in early 

2019.

1. New, innovative and high-quality 
measurements and processes as part 
of the biorefinery and mining value 
chain (INNOBIO) 

the innOBiO project develops measurement solutions for bio, 

mining and process industries and environmental monitoring in the 

Kainuu region. this project seeks to reduce industrial carbon dioxide 

emissions by developing measurement solutions for optimising 

bioenergy generating and mining industry processes.

innOBiO also works to develop fermentation expertise (bioethanol 

production) and to modernise associated existing pilot-scale 

apparatus. One concrete goal is to adopt artificial intelligence and 

machine learning environments to appreciate the nature of the 

data and how it should be processed with a view to realising the 

desired operation. another study will investigate how measurement 

uncertainty can be verified when applying artificial intelligence or 

machine learning. the project was prepared in close partnership with 

key Kainuu-based businesses (including valmet automation ltd., st1 

group, elementis finland and terrafame ltd.), and accommodates 

their needs. 

the project measures are divided into five work packages: 

1. Strengthening modelling skills for business needs 

2. new innovations in the bioproducts industry 

3. process measurements for the bioproducts and extractive 

resources industry 

4. development of measurement analytics and quality assurance 

5. commercialisation and communication 

the total project budget of eur 940,062 was mainly channelled 

through the regional council of Kainuu (erdf funding). the project 

leader is the Measurements technology unit (Mity) at the university 

of Oulu, with the technical research centre of finland (vtt) as an 

accompanying participant.

Project results

the project developed an electrochemical toxicity sensor prototype 

that will be subject to industrial field testing in 2020. the previous 

Mity fermentation test environment has been updated to meet 

the needs of the business community, with simultaneous updating 

of fermentation expertise. this will enable Mity to pursue further 

business co-operation in the region.

figure 4.1. innOBiO project researcher tuomas niskanen conducts 
fermentation trials.

2. Miniaturised measuring 
instrumentation solutions for 
monitoring industrial process and the 
environment (MINIME)

the project seeks to strengthen expertise in designing, implementing 

and piloting small measuring devices. it applies expertise in designing 

and building a small measuring device suitable for measuring lactate 

when monitoring a fermentation process, and a miniature (portable, 

drone-mounted) measuring solution for measuring low nickel 

concentrations. the project will yield new technological solutions 

for post-project commercialisation through corporate r&d projects. 

growth in expertise will also enable further application of findings in 

other fields, such as health technology.

a further goal is to increase the information exchanges between 

real-time instrument manufacturers, industrial automation system 

suppliers, end customers and public authorities. the measurement 

techniques applied in the project are linked to long-term measurement 

expertise at Mity and to the use of international networks. growing 

expertise, technology transfer and field testing will enable swifter 

post-project commercialisation of developed technologies for the 

region’s businesses. another aim is to accompany CemIS partners 

to international cleantech trade fairs, where their expertise and 
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technology are marketed and partners are sought for further 

collaboration and commercialisation.

the total project budget of eur 278,859 mainly comprises erdf 

funding channelled through the Northern ostrobothnia Centre for 

economic development, transport and the environment (ely centre). 

the Measurements technology unit (Mity) at the university of Oulu 

is responsible for implementing the project.

Project results  

the MiniMe project developed a device for measuring low nickel 

concentrations and an associated selective sensor. the measurement 

concept was tested by laboratory measurement and the device will be 

piloted with field measurements during 2020 and 2021.

figure 4.2. Miniature nickel measuring device and selective sensor 
developed in the MiniMe project.

3. Business Co-operation for Industrial 
Intelligent Solutions (TÄRY) 

this project seeks to make businesses more competitive by 

supplementing KaMK expertise and training in operational 

maintenance solutions for industry and supplying this expertise to 

businesses during the project. Broader and more diverse operational 

maintenance training for industry will continue after the project 

ends as part of normal KaMK degree programmes and in-service 

training. the project will develop training for implementation in 

close partnership with enterprises. Besides improving the availability 

of enterprise labour and the standard of employee skills in target 

businesses, the project aims to improve the energy efficiency of 

enterprise production processes in line with the goals of sustainable 

development. the project also strengthens the profile of KaMK as a 

developer of intelligent solutions for industry and establishes a form 

of higher education in finland that is currently rare but for which the 

need is evidently growing.

KaMK bears primary responsibility for implementing the project, and 

will do so in partnership with csc – it center for science, which will 

take charge of developing operational maintenance measurement 

data analytics. project implementation will be supported by other 

ceMis partners, with the Measurements technology unit (Mity) 

at the university of Oulu responsible for developing process 

measurements and the technical research centre of finland (vtt) 

working to develop flow modelling. the total project budget of eur 

437,088 is mainly erdf funding channelled through the Northern 

Ostrobothnia centre for economic development, transport and the 

environment (ely centre).

Project results

development of KaMK maintenance training on the tÄry project 

during 2019. the Mechanical engineering syllabus was revised to 

incorporate the development needs of maintenance training, defining 

these needs in partnership with the businesses involved in the project. 

the competence of maintenance teaching staff was strengthened by 

participating in several special training events in the field and studying 

the associated tools for modelling and processing measurement data. 

all previous maintenance training courses were revised and a few 

new courses were planned complete with additional course materials. 

Some courses were piloted during 2019 and some will be piloted in 

2020 and later.

Besides improved training, another important goal of the tÄry 

project is processing modern measurements and measurement data 

and developing presentation technologies. newly acquired acOeM 

condition monitoring measurement equipment was deployed for 

teaching and r&d during 2019, with discussions initiated to improve 

processing of maintenance measurement data using modern data 

analytics and machine learning systems.

the first student projects were implemented as the third set of 

project measures in 2019, with a student group seeking a solution to 

the maintenance challenges of enterprise partners. the first student 

projects were implemented for normaint Oy and KaMK.

the activities, goals and results of the project were presented in the 

local press, at the spring meeting of the national psK standardisation 

association, in the KaMK publication series, and by entering a 

separate booth at the technology 2019 trade fair (figure 4.3).

figure 4.3. the tÄry project was presented at the technology 2019 
trade fair in helsinki on 5-7 november 2019.
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4. Innovation platforms for wellbeing, 
health care and sport (HYTELI)  

the goal of the hyteli project is to develop technologically advanced 

innovation platforms and environments, and to increase associated 

global standard technological expertise and competitiveness in 

Kainuu. the starting point of the project is to apply the interdisciplinary 

expertise base of the regional ceMis consortium to themes or sites 

that are important for regional business, such as preventative health 

care (health technology, nutritional health, intelligent home care) and 

the vuokatti elite sports environment and sports tourism.

the themes are relevant to enhancing measurement technology 

expertise in Kainuu, increasing the standard and competitiveness 

of international rdi and developing the wellbeing and tourism 

industries, and they are also of national and international importance. 

the development of innovation platforms and environments will 

promote technological capacity and the stock of expertise, providing 

a basis for reacting swiftly to the needs of businesses and thereby 

increasing service business operations and creating new jobs.

innovation platforms developed in the project will be applied both 

through commercialising innovations (including proof-of-concept), by 

partnering with businesses and other stakeholders to develop service 

business operations in innovation environments, and by investing 

in achieving high-quality and comparable measurement results. the 

project includes significant high-quality new initiatives and global 

standard special expertise, such as malnutrition among the elderly 

and an initiative on nutritional supplements: the use of wood industry 

side streams to promote health and wellbeing - whose economic 

importance to Kainuu will be considerable in an optimal scenario. the 

project also seeks co-operation in the field of social services and health 

care, for which an interdisciplinary project consortium may be able to 

generate solutions for the future. data analytics, artificial intelligence 

and machine learning are new methods in application development 

of intelligent home care and elite sports testing, and now is the right 

time to adopt them in Kainuu. the project will also benefit from the 

unprecedented interest of the international and asian winter sports 

community in vuokatti, with further rounds of interest to arise.

the project task packages are:

tp1 health technology innovation platforms: a) nutritional health 

of an ageing population (e.g. use of wood sidestreams to promote 

wellbeing and health, b) unlabelled biosensor measurements and 

other new rapid measurement technologies, c) Quality assurance of 

health technology innovations, d) intelligent home care systems.

tp2 sports technology innovation platforms - from laboratory to field: 

a) trials of miniature solutions in sensor technologies for skiing and 

biathlon, including printable sensors, b) Measurement technology: 

including determination of the propulsion component in skiing, 

simulations of elite competition tracks, c) reaction to needs of the 

field: finnish Olympic committee and sports federation partnership 

and business co-operation.

tp3 data analytics, artificial intelligence and machine learning: a) 

increasing the skills of project organisations, b) pilots: intelligent home 

care, dynamic balance, propulsion component in skiing, c) application 

of data fusion methods: visualization and design tool for area or space 

based on 3d modelling.

tp4 application of findings: preparation of national and international 

projects based on project findings, communication, networking and 

publishing activities.

the targeted project outcomes are two commercialised health 

technology products, two service analytics products and four new 

service business jobs, and one spinoff enterprise or product in the 

field of sports technology. the project will also increase the volume 

of service business for project partners, and seek eur 1.7 million in 

national project funding and eur 1 million in international funding.

the total project budget of eur 1,452,000 is mainly erdf funding 

channelled through the regional council of Kainuu. the project 

is co-ordinated by the university of jyväskylä, with all of the other 

ceMis partners involved in its implementation, i.e. the Measurements 

technology unit (Mity) at the university of Oulu, KaMK, the 

technical research centre of finland (vtt) and csc – it center for 

science. the project has a strong collaborative link to the KaMK cBd 

team BuZtech project.

Project results  

TP1: Health technology innovation platforms 

nutritional health of an ageing population; functional food 

components in wood: the first isolation tests of pectin found that 

more pectin is obtained from spruce bark than pine bark.

figure 4.4. natural raw materials and compounds that have 
an impact on health are a familiar field to this Measurements 

technology unit quartet. from left to right: Marianne Mäki, hanna-
liisa Malinen, Mari jaakkola and riitta lotvonen. long-term unit 

employee hanna-liisa Malinen retired shortly after this photograph 
was taken.

finishing and quality specifications for health technology innovations: 

Microbial analysis services were arranged and sold during the year. a 

dna contamination assay was also developed and established, and 

commercialised through a long-term supply contract. an invention 

notice was written and submitted to the university of Oulu for a 

biosensor measurement and measuring device suitable for pOc 
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diagnostics. the application submitted in the notice was measurement 

of insulin from saliva.

Smart home Care: the first health imager prototype was completed. 

the goals of the method are wireless health measurements, intelligent 

login and control methods, interactivity, informativeness and a high 

degree of usability.

TP2: Innovation platforms in sports technology 

printed sensors for the biathlon rifle: the first prototype of a trigger 

sensor for the biathlon rifle was completed, and co-operation was also 

launched with riga technical university to develop a textile sensor for 

a biathlon application.

Sensors to be integrated into skiing equipment: the first prototype 

freestyle roller ski sensor (integration into commercial roller skis) was 

completed and tested by skiers in the vuokatti ski laboratory. some 

hysteresis emerging in the tests suggested the idea of an aluminium-

frame test roller ski. a plan for a 3d-printed ski pole sensor with 

measurement electronics integrated inside the pole handle was also 

realised during the year.

responding to needs of the field: the ski tester was applied by selling 

and implementing a ski wax testing service for a finnish ski wax 

brand. the electronics of a miniaturised electromyography (eMg – 

muscle activity) measurement module were also completed. 

figure 4.5. prototype of an aluminium-frame test roller ski developed 
under the hyteli project to integrate force sensing into the wheel 

suspensions and within the frame.

TP3: Data analytics, artificial intelligence and machine learning 

Building competence: csc – it center for science arranged a machine 

learning workshop with the participation of project staff.

development of data fusion methods for area modelling: a virtual 

model of the ruka Mc sprint route suitable for race simulations and 

based on the data fusion method was completed in summer 2019. this 

was successfully brought to the vuokatti ski laboratory environment, 

where skiers tested the model. 

TP4: Application of findings, communication, networking, business 

co-operation 

•	 4 new national project funding decisions (connection to project 

activities or results) 

•	 7 new business partners 

•	 0.5 person-years of new employment (connection to project 

activities or results)

•	 2 publications

5. Strengthening and developing the 
technology business environment 
(BUZTECH)

the BuZtech project will create a model to improve the early 

stage success prospects of an enterprise, and will test it in practice 

on the most promising technologies at CemIS and in the Kainuu 

and northern Ostrobothnia regions. the project will also identify 

and apply international business opportunities, develop and 

strengthen networks, and actively contribute to commercialising 

ceMis technologies and service business concept development. the 

opportunities identified during the project will be refined through 

early-stage technology and market studies. this supports development 

of the business environment and efficient use of regional resources 

in important focus areas, and increases the expertise of technology 

business operations in the project area.

the project seeks to create new technology-based spinoff enterprises, 

develop a business environment for technology-based start-ups by 

locating and defining business opportunities, develop national and 

international networks, and apply developed technologies. it also aims 

to develop a model that improves the early-stage success prospects 

of a business by shortening and avoiding the death valley stage, and to 

develop service business concepts together with the ceMis partners 

and identify demand for them in the international market.

the project is implemented by KaMK and the ceMis Business 

development unit (cBd), and supports all of the ceMis partners 

through parallel ceMis development projects. the total project budget 

of eur 299,810 mainly comprises erdf funding channelled through 

the northern Ostrobothnia centre for economic development, 

transport and the environment (ely centre).

Project measures and results

previous ceMis development programmes have exposed a clear 

need to develop the commercialisation of innovations arising from 

ceMis operations and more generally in Kainuu, and particularly the 

establishment and securing of new start-up enterprises during their 

initial operating years. from this perspective, the BuZtech project 

sought to develop a model that improves the success prospects of 

early-stage businesses, helping them to shorten and avoid the death 

valley situation in which r&d funding runs out but the business 

operation is not yet generating sufficient cashflow to sustain and 

expand the enterprise. developing the model involved interviewing 

more than 30 finnish high-tech start-up enterprises nationally, many 

of which have a higher education background and are characterised 

as spinoff undertakings. the enterprises invited for interview 

represent similar technology sectors to those developed by ceMis. 

these enterprises included businesses working in cleantech, artificial 

intelligence, iot, sports, health and wellness technologies, virtual 

and augmented reality (vr/ar) technologies, and various industrial 

services and measurements, including companies listed in industry 
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4.0.

this interview research was extensive, even by national standards, 

and produced a large volume of new material for analysing and 

further developing the model, publishing, and identifying the best 

practices of start-up enterprises in ceMis operations. the analysis 

and identification of best practices was carried out in 2019 and 

development of the model will continue into 2020. although 

processing and managing the material has been quite resource-

intensive, the findings will be applied in the work of the cBd unit, 

and more broadly at ceMis in a wide variety of ways in the future. the 

eventual findings may not only help to promote the commercialisation 

of CemIS technologies, but also support other regional and 

subsequently national innovations and start-up enterprises. the 

material will also be used in various articles and publications.

the BuZtech project plays a broad and important role in ceMis co-

operation and networking. it is implementing measures to support the 

emergence of new technology businesses from ceMis operations, 

together with the development of other commercial operations, such 

as conditions and concepts of the service business. complemented by 

international activities such as trade fair participation and networking, 

the technology market studies carried out in the project will lay the 

foundations for planning and commercialising various promising 

ceMis technologies. the findings of the interviews conducted in 

2019 also complement the general understanding and knowledge of 

start-up operations and their development.

the BuZtech project completed a total of ten technology market 

studies on CemIS technologies in 2019. these studies focused on 

the application and potential of internationally evolving technologies 

with ceMis solutions, such as artificial intelligence, natural language 

processing, digital twins and augmented reality. It is important 

to know which regional industries could benefit most from these 

opportunities, and equally important to determine how such 

technologies complement ceMis innovations or help in developing 

new ones. Market studies and their analysis often already determine 

whether commercialisation of innovations is possible or sensible. 

these market studies and freedom of action studies used both 

publicly available sources and commercial databases acquired through 

project funding. to avoid infringing the intellectual property rights of 

another party, ceMis technology development and its design must 

always allow for overall international market potential and perform 

freedom of action studies prior to commercial exploitation.

project Manager anas al natsheh, phd, has directed the process 

of international networking, co-operation and charting of business 

opportunities. the cBd participated in several technology business 

trade fairs and in developing partnerships, especially in strategic 

target countries such as china, russia and Brazil. dr al natsheh 

visited the cities of petrozavodsk and Kazan to study the needs and 

opportunities for digitalisation of russian industry and sMes. co-

operation continued in the direction of the Brazilian mining industry 

in september 2019 with a visit by cBd representatives to Belo 

horizonte, where several large mining companies in south america 

operate. project manager and ceMis director Mikko Kerttula visited 

several sites in china in november, focusing on opportunities for 

vr/ar technologies and game technology in particular, and on 

opportunities for co-operation in the cleantech sector.

regional information initiatives included cBd participation in the Big 

friday event in january and the international congress on science 

and skiing (icss) conference organized by the university of jyväskylä 

in vuokatti in March 2019. a great deal of ceMis information 

and marketing material has been distributed to finnish start-ups 

during various trips and the foregoing events, and at enterprise 

interviews. this work seeks to further increase the visibility of 

ceMis activities and results, and to open up new opportunities for 

co-operation. the BuZtech project will continue until the end of 

2020. project activities in 2019 have previously been presented in 

an article in the KaMK technology competence area publications 

series. the finnish language article is available at the following link:  

https://www.theseus.fi/bitstream/handle/10024/268139/

teknologia%20osaamisalueen%20hankevuosi%202019%20ver%20

1.1.pdf?sequence=2&isallowed=y  

6. New environmental measurements 
for mining and other industry effluent 
(KAIMIT) 

KaiMit is a project from the previous ceMis development programme 

(2017-2018) whose implementation was continued into 2019. 

the project seeks to realise effective new measurement methods 

for monitoring sulfate and phosphate concentrations in industrial 

effluent. there are currently no cost-effective and reliable methods on 

the market for monitoring low sulfate and phosphate concentrations. 

this project developed approaches based on electrochemical 

and optical methods, constructed demonstration devices for field 

measurements, and piloted them at industrial sites. It also sought to 

increase communication between equipment manufacturers, system 

integrators, end-customers and public authorities concerning the 

prospects for real-time measurements.

project implementation was divided into five work packages:

1. real-time monitoring and competence development 

2. piloting measurement solutions at fixed measuring points 

3. piloting measurement solutions on a waterborne vessel

4. preparing the commercialisation of developed measuring 

devices, measuring solutions and modified sensors

5. administration and communication.

the project sought to implement new technological solutions for 

subsequent commercialisation through corporate r&d projects. this 

aim was supported by developing and piloting some 2-3 technologies 

for real-time measurement of sulfate and phosphate concentrations 

in industrial effluent. the aim of these technologies was to help build 

systems for efficiently monitoring watercourses, optimising treatment 

processes and preventing environmental pollution.

the total project budget of eur 399,707 was mainly erdf funding 

channelled through the Northern ostrobothnia Centre for economic 
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development, transport and the environment (ely centre). the 

project was implemented by the Measurements technology unit 

(Mity) at the university of Oulu.

Project results

One cornerstone of developing measurement methods and hardware 

is the use of benchmarking - comparing the results obtained with 

‘correct’ results. Mity has experience from previous projects of using 

capillary electrophoresis (ce) technology for various compounds, 

including sulfate assays. the functionality of ce technology was verified 

for samples in the KaiMit project. the reference measurement gives 

sulfate concentrations to an accuracy better than 0.01 g/l, which is 

sufficient for many applications. the ce method can also measure 

phosphate, with an optimised ce method capable of determining 

phosphate concentrations no smaller than 5 mg/l. this means that the 

sensitivity of the ce method is insufficient for determining phosphate 

when assessing eutrophication of environmental waters. sfs 3026 

(finnish standards association), a standard spectrophotometric 

method for determining total phosphorus, was accordingly deployed 

in the laboratory. this method can be used to measure phosphorus 

concentrations between 10 and 750 µg/l.

the project challenge for field equipment was approached using 

optical and electrochemical measurement methods. the optical 

method applied a multi-measurement approach that examines 

the sample in several ways. this proved effective when studying 

the waters of three sulfate-containing lakes in Kainuu, as well as 

industrial effluent. a mobile measuring platform was used for the 

field tests. electrochemical resistance measurement was also able 

to determine sulfate, especially at low concentrations. although the 

electrochemical method yielded promising results for the phosphate 

challenge, the apparatus could not be tested under field conditions. 

use of the methods developed, the hardware and the increased 

expertise may continue in various future applications, and commercial 

studies will also continue. the established sulfate and phosphate 

comparison methods have broadened the range of services supplied 

by the implementing unit.

figure 4.6. an optical multimeter for fluid analysis, conceived, 
designed and realised in the KaiMit project. the picture shows the 

sample chamber disconnected from the measuring device.
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Operations of the Measurements Technology Unit (MITY) 
at the University of Oulu

MITY was reorganised into a single research group format in September 2019, with continued 
operations in Cleantech and Health and wellbeing. The staff of the previous groups were wholly 
reassigned to the new group. The unit operates in Kajaani, but also conducts project activities in 
Vuokatti.

the main research application fields in 2019 were bioeconomy 

(renewable forest industry, bioenergy, use of forest biomass), 

cleantech (process and environmental applications, especially in 

mining) and health and wellbeing applications (development of 

biosensors, nutrition, and development of the vuokatti area).

a temporary university research fellowship in imaging measurements 

continued in 2019 and was jointly financed by optoelectronics 

laboratory projects at the university of Oulu and project funding from 

the Kajaani unit. Both research teams included postgraduate degree 

students.

the volume of unit operations was approximately eur 3.3 million. a 

staff of 42 people completed some 36 person-years of work over the 

year. the ten staff members holding a doctoral degree performed 26 

per cent of this total workload.

One new initiative in 2019 was a professorship in biorefinery 

measurements based at Mity premises, launched with co-financing 

from the city of Kajaani, the Kainuu association, st1 Oy, the 

university of Oulu and the faculty of technology of the university of 

Oulu. the start-up phase for the first three years includes establishing 

a research group in Kajaani and Oulu, and arranging teaching and 

research in the field. Mika ruusunen, phd, from the university of 

oulu, was appointed professor. the professorship will focus on 

developing automated optimisation of measurements and production 

efficiency of bio-based raw materials, their refining processes and the 

resulting sidestreams. the research team will accordingly work on 

Mity premises in Kajaani.

International project work
a study of co-channel interference due to electromagnetic scattering 

by raindrops at the thz frequencies used by future 5g/6g 

applications was completed in partnership with the center for 

Wireless communications (cWc) of the university of Oulu as part of 

the terranova eu project. the findings of this work were presented 

at an international flagship conference on communications (ieee icc 

2019).

an interreg nord project “ice proof arctic - innovations for ice 

and snow management” validates and develops new ice and snow 

management solutions for eliminating ice loads on power lines, 

optimising the efficiency and safety of renewable electric power 

generating, and monitoring snow loads on roofs.

the eip-agri sMart feed project financed by the finnish agency 

for rural affairs is collaborating with two estonian eip projects 

(european innovation partnership). the estonian projects are co-

ordinated by the estonian dairy cluster and the estonian university 

of life sciences. this collaboration has attracted interest at european 

level.

CEMIS co-operation
the work of ceMis continued in 2019 with ceMis development 

programme projects (innOBiO, MiniMe, KaiMit and hyteli):

•	 innOBiO – new, innovative, high-standard measurements and 

processes in the biorefining and mining value chain: this project 

seeks to develop measurement solutions with a view to lower-

carbon industrial processes and more efficient wastewater 

monitoring, reducing the risk of water pollution. a further aim 

is to exploit bioeconomy sidestreams developed by new process 

technology solutions, and to enhance fermentation expertise 

and modernise existing equipment. the fermentation apparatus 

was upgraded in 2019, with steps taken to develop a real-time 

measurement system for flotation chemicals used in the mining 

industry. 

•	 MiniMe - Miniaturised measuring instrument solutions 

for monitoring industrial processes and the environment: 

financed by the Northern ostrobothnia ely centre, this 

project is developing small measuring instrument solutions for 

measuring lactate in various industrial applications and nickel in 

watercourses near mining operations (figure 5.1). research in 

2019 focused on nickel measurement and equipment solution 

design. Mity will be able to conduct the associated field tests 

in summer 2020.

•	 KaiMit - novel environmental measurements for mining and 

other industry effluent: this project focuses on developing 

new measuring methods for monitoring industrial effluent, with 

particular reference to sulfate and phosphate assays lacking 

reliable and cost-effective commercial field measurement 

solutions. the implementing unit is applying its cutting-edge 

expertise in electrochemistry and optics/photonics to this 

research challenge. methodological progress will also apply the 
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principle of multimeasurement, combining signals from several 

modes of measurement. promising results have been achieved, 

particularly in (field) measurement of sulfate. Mity and vtt 

have continued applying computer simulation for understanding 

processes and phenomena in research and hardware 

development, with simulations performed especially for fluid 

flows and electrochemistry. the project will end in early 2020. 

•	 hyteli - innovation platforms for wellbeing, health care and 

sport: a project co-ordinated by the university of jyväskylä. 

Mity is developing measurement of nutritional markers, 

completing the biosensor measurement of salivary insulin, 

isolating and studying health-affecting compounds in wood, 

setting up various quality assays to supply as service analytics to 

Kainuu businesses, and conducting trials of new technology in 

the fields of pOc diagnostics and health and wellness. the first 

new quality specification was commercialised in 2019. previous 

ceMis projects applied expertise developed in the field of 

wellbeing and health measurement by selling external services 

and in designing a ground-breaking project on the health impacts 

of timber construction, for which a funding decision was issued 

in the autumn. 

the ceMis development programme has again combined expertise 

in the field with collaboration between jyväskylä and Mity, and 

between Mity and vtt. research co-operation with the university 

of jyväskylä and vtt was also reinforced through Business finland 

projects. director vesa virtanen was involved in the work of the 

ceMis strategy and Management groups. the university of Oulu 

unit is clearly the largest single research operator in the CemIS 

development programme. 

Other project activities
Mity had 3 ongoing projects funded by Business finland.

1. the dentsaver project (tools for low-threshold oral health 

care, Business finland, tutli funding) developed an oral 

health screening and care guidance service for health kiosks for 

assessing oral health outside of dental clinics.

2. the crystal project (challenge finland funding from Business 

finland) seeks to improve the ophthalmic healthcare chain 

by providing a new computer-aided solution for detecting 

symptoms of ocular disease. the outcome of this project is an 

application that collects and analyses information on various 

tests and measurements related to ocular health (visual acuity, 

intraocular pressure, retinal image, field of view). the application 

analyses the retinal image, combining the results of all tests into 

an observation report and reporting the risk of disease in the 

light of the observations.

3. the eXtreaM project (extraction of valuable compounds 

from bioeconomy industry sidestreams) is linked to an existing 

industrial ecosystem. this project applies environmentally 

friendly extraction technology (supercritical carbon dioxide 

extraction) to sidestreams from the mechanical forest industry 

and forestry residues to produce fat-soluble biochemicals, and 

develops a real-time method for measuring the size of wood 

chips. the first piloting period of the extraction technology was 

conducted in austria in june 2018, with the second period in 

february 2019. these piloting trials used a five-litre apparatus 

with various forest industry sidestreams. a third pilot trial 

was conducted in austria using an 80-litre supercritical fluid 

extraction (sfe) apparatus that is scalable to factory dimensions. 

the findings also enable profitability calculations. real-time 

measurement of piece size was piloted in an Mity in-house 

environment. 

Besides its ceMis development programme and Business finland 

projects, Mity had ten other ongoing initiatives, pursuing industrial 

collaboration with dozens of enterprises in the Kainuu region and 

nationally. 

figure 5.1. the MiniMe project has developed a field measuring device and sensor for low nickel concentrations.
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the unit is involved in a project funded by the academy of finland 

entitled single-photon detector array for simultaneous label-

free raman and fluorescence lifetime spectroscopy. this involves 

developing combined raman/fluorescence lifetime hardware.

funded by the finnish agency for rural affairs, the palKO 2 and 

palKO 3 projects entitled improving the Quality and safety of 

natural products focused on enhancing research in the field of 

natural products based on the needs of business. palKo 2 conducted 

extraction trials, using them to formulate training packages, and also 

developed analytics for studying the activity of cosmetics based on 

cell culture testing. responsibility for training course development was 

outsourced to Kainuu vocational college (KaO) as a subcontractor, 

with the foregoing measures implemented in other respects by mIty 

as project co-ordinator. palKO 3 used various enterprise samples 

to optimise and finalise the development of analytics. ten natural 

product industry businesses were involved in this project. the palKO 

2 and 3 projects ended in december 2019. the projects led to the 

establishment of three new natural product businesses in Kainuu 

and initiated development of arktinen Biolaakso, an enterprise-

driven natural product network. the projects also generated research 

expertise that assisted in planning collaboration to prepare a joint 

international application on natural products and cosmetics with an 

Irish partner.

financed by the european social fund, the ely centre KOs project 

seeks to supply training for the needs of the growth and structural 

change sectors. systematic collaboration between research institutes 

and universities and the world of work will also be strengthened, 

enhancing research and development. the project develops business 

in a wide range of operating fields, such as biomass refining, 

digitisation of healthcare, the nutritional health of the elderly, and 

cleantech measurements. it was involved in arranging a national 

figure 5.2. a supercritical fluid extractor moved from Oulu to Kajaani in 2019. researchers from the Mity and Biorefinery Measurements 
research group are now examining its use.

research seminar in the natural products sector held in Kajaani in 

november 2019. this seminar attracted more than 100 people from 

business and research organisations throughout finland.

the KryoMikro project studies the suitability of two untapped 

technologies in the finnish process industry – cryoconcentration and 

microwave processing – for processing food and natural products, 

and for treating fractions recovered from wastewater streams. this 

project has made finnish operators aware of technologies that 

are gaining ground globally, and able to use them in improving the 

viability, productivity and competitiveness of their operations. project 

work in 2019 included a microwave drying pilot in italy using nettles 

from Kainuu. the KryoMikro project will end in april 2020.

financed by the finnish agency for rural affairs, the national “smart 

measurements in cattle feeding and healthcare” project (Älyrehu) is 

one of eight finnish eip projects in agriculture (european innovation 

partnership). it works with farmers and specialists to improve on-farm 

measurements and data communication applications that monitor 

fodder quality and the welfare of livestock.

co-funded by the european Maritime and fisheries fund (eMff) 

and co-ordinated by natural resources institute finland (luke), a 

large-scale project entitled successful fish releases assigns Mity 

to discharge a proof-of-concept (poc) segment, with a view to 

developing field-capable measurement of cortisol stress hormone 

suitable for use in fish farm basins.

Mity has also been involved in three proof-of-concept projects 

funded by the university of Oulu innovation unit. the findings of 

one project were used as preliminary tests in support of a good for 

livestock eip (european innovation partnership) project application. 

another project trialled a wide range of methods for measuring 

polyamines in urine samples. polyamines could be significant in future 
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as a general marker for cancer. the dent ai poc sub-project of the 

cht digihealth huB dental data collection project was also ongoing. 

Research collaboration and 
publications
fruitful co-operation continued with the joensuu campus of the 

university of eastern finland. this was enlarged to include research 

on microplastics in watercourses and their detection, with a view to 

developing a measuring device for attachment to vessels that will 

detect the presence of microplastic particles in real time. the research 

work produced a publication and two manuscripts in 2019.

Mity is involved (between 2018 and 2020) as an academic mentor 

in Bioeconomy specialisation training, a joint educational project of 

the university of eastern finland (Kuopio and joensuu campuses) 

and the savonia and Karelia universities of applied sciences. Besides 

mentoring, the Mity laboratories and their equipment have been 

available for academic thesis work.

international researcher exchanges amounted to some 21 person 

months. active international co-operation involved more than ten 

research institutions from countries including italy, denmark and the 

united Kingdom. a healthy number of academic articles were released, 

with 6 refereed international scientific articles and 16 conference 

publications. unit staff participated in national and international 

evaluation assignments (peer reviews for academic journals, and 

assessing international project applications).
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Operations of Kajaani University of Applied Sciences

Kajaani University of Applied Sciences continued stable operations in 2019 with some 
reorganisation and other reforms. These findings were also reflected in several key R&D figures. 
Some 72 development projects were ongoing over the year, including ten international projects. 
The total volume of projects was over EUR 4 million. The launch of three new Karelia CBC 
programme projects was particularly gratifying, and the first international summer school in the 
mining industry was also successfully organised.

Work to formulate a new strategy began at Kajaani university of 

applied Sciences in 2018 under the leadership of the Board, with 

a restructured organisation launched on 1 april 2019. the most 

visible change for ceMis was a merger of the information systems 

and mechanical and mining technology areas into a new technology 

competence area that also includes the ceMis Business development 

(cBd) unit and its staff.

KaMK also expanded its territorial coverage as shown on the map 

in figure 6.2, exerting influence either through rdi or training, or 

a combination of both. this included negotiations during 2019 on 

new daytime training services for the raahe region in autumn 2020 

targeting undergraduate degrees in mechanical engineering and 

computer science.

Strategy

KAMK Master School (UAS) secondary assignments

Study and Communication Services, Director Teija Sievänen

Campus Services, Merja Mäkinen, Director of Administration and Finance

Head of School
Jari Kähkönen

Technology
competence area

Training (including
lifelong learning)
RDI/Business
UAS Master’s degrees

Head of School
Mikko Keränen

Health and social services
competence area

Training (including
lifelong learning)
RDI/Business
UAS Master’s degrees

Head of School
Kimmo Nikkanen

Business
competence area

Training (including
lifelong learning)
RDI/Business
UAS Master’s degrees

figure 6.1. reformed organisation of Kajaani university of applied sciences as of 1 april 2019.
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The revised competence area
We initiated vigorous development work and syllabus reform in 

mechanical engineering training, in which a revised study programme 

stressing process industry expertise will be introduced in 2020. We 

also launched from data to artificial intelligence, a new it training 

specialisation, as part of the engineering degree programme. design 

of a data ecosystem has simultaneously begun in the region, including 

all regional operators interested in data, data processing and their 

commercial applications. this is also supported by our data processing 

datacenter training as part of business administration training, and by 

the games industry.

training in Intelligent Systems and games technology will also 

continue as part of it engineering training.

Key figures for 2019 in this competence area were 88 completed 

first degrees and eight postgraduate degrees. 55 publications were 

released, with about 70 staff members divided roughly equally 

between teaching and rdi functions.

the eMc and condition laboratory services traditionally provided in-

house by KamK were contracted out to Sunit ltd.

the technology competence area continued the still ongoing 

tÄry, hyteli and BuZtech projects of the ceMis development 

programme.

CEMIS Business Development Unit 
2019 - expanding capacities 
the ceMis Business development unit (cBd) will implement 

the ceMis development programme BuZtech project at KaMK 

in 2019–2020. BuZtech focuses on identifying and exploiting 

international business opportunities, strengthening national and 

international networks, supporting the commercialisation of ceMis 

technologies, and developing service business concepts. the project 

seeks to generate new expertise to help early-stage technology 

businesses overcome typical problems during their first operating 

years. While the BuZtech project formed an important part of cBd 

unit operations, the unit and its staff were also involved in several 

other, equally challenging and demanding technology business 

development projects with varying workloads. Working on various 

projects has also greatly increased the capabilities of the unit. the 

CBd unit is led by dr anas al Natsheh and employed four business 

development specialists and two student interns during 2019.

the cBd unit worked on and was responsible for the KaMK projects 

Oredvr (financed by erdf, the regional council of Kainuu and private 

enterprise) and future Mine (financed by Business finland), both of 

which are related to the digitalisation of mining operations using 

vr/ar/Xr technologies and applications. the unit is responsible 

for project commercialisation measures. this reflects several years 

of vigorous rdi work at KaMK, and particularly the partnership 

between the cBd unit and the virtual industrial solutions (vis) team 

responsible for technical project implementation. these projects have 

involved engaging in substantial discussions with industry operators, 

conducting specialist interviews, and gathering preliminary test 

feedback. Background work has included competitor analyses and 

studies of intellectual property, together with ongoing investigations 

and monitoring of digitalisation in the mining industry and associated 

business formats. the evolving solutions and operations of both 

projects have secured encouraging feedback from stakeholders, and 

this co-operation will continue in 2020.

the digivision micro-project implemented under the Karelia cross-

border co-operation (cBc) programme supported the creation and 

development of cross-border business co-operation between russian 

Karelia and Kainuu. KaMK and the cBd unit implemented this project 

in partnership with petrozavodsk state university. the strengthening 

and developing network with petrozavodsk has since expanded to 

include other projects and co-operation in which KaMK is involved. 

Besides these projects, cBc unit staff have also participated in other 

KaMK and ceMis projects. One common factor in these projects has 

been industrial digitalisation and related expertise, which accelerates 

and develops finnish business internationally in various fields, such as 

water management.

the cBd unit has been involved in the Biogas for future electric 

and gas grids (BiOfegg) project (2018-2020). Biogas is one of the 

most promising forms of energy generating that has not yet been fully 

exploited. financed by Business finland, the BiOfegg project seeks 

to improve the quality of biogas, test new methods in the anaerobic 

digestion process, and develop novel purification methods, such 

as removing siloxanes. Besides co-ordinating the project, the cBd 

unit has been involved in implementing various work packages and 

measures, such as defining the customer needs and market potential 

of solutions and formulating a plan for exploiting results. the project 

will be implemented by an international consortium of four industrial 

partners and four research partners in austria, Sweden and finland. 

KaMK is co-ordinating the project. the experience gained in the 

BiOfegg project will be important for KaMK and the cBd unit, with 

efforts made to apply the acquired expertise and network in future.

Iisalmi

Suomussalmi

Oulu

Raahe

Ylivieska KuhmoKajaani

Kuusamo

figure 6.2. territorial coverage of Kajaani university of applied 
Sciences.
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Operations of VTT Technical Research Centre of Finland 
in Kajaani

The operations of VTT Technical Research Centre in Kajaani during 2019 continued to focus on the 
metrology work of VTT MIKES. The Kajaani facility of VTT MIKES is the world’s northernmost 
measurement standard laboratory, operating from purpose-built premises at Renforsin Ranta 
Business Park since 2011.

vtt MiKes is a separate field of research within the vtt organisation. 

as finland’s national Metrology institute (nMi), it is responsible for 

implementing si measurement units in finland and for developing, 

maintaining and co-ordinating the national system of measurement 

standards. vtt MiKes develops new methods and technologies 

for enterprises to realise reliable measurements and metrological 

traceability. vtt MiKes calibration services enable tracing of 

industrial measurements to the internationally approved si system.

the work of vtt MiKes in Kajaani has focused on calibration services 

for force, mass, torque and fluid flows, and on industry research. the 

national measurement standards for force, torque, fluid flow and 

masses exceeding 20 kg are kept in Kajaani. they are used to calibrate 

measuring instruments, meaning that they are used to determine the 

magnitude of error displayed by the instrument being calibrated. vtt 

MiKes Kajaani is involved in the work of the national vtt metrology 

stakeholder group.

2019 was a steady operating year for vtt MiKes. there were some 

changes in staffing, but the impact on human resources was soon 

minimised with new recruitments. the Kajaani facility has a staff 

figure 7.1. the vtt MiKes Kajaani facility in renforsin ranta Business park.

of seven employees. traceability services and research operations 

progressed as expected over the year. the annual clientèle has 

remained steady at about 250 clients per year, with over 95 per cent 

based outside the Kainuu region. there are more foreign than Kainuu-

based clients. the location of the laboratory has proved well suited to 

its operations and appropriate for its clients over the years.

International co-operation
the Kajaani research team has been actively involved in the work of the 

european association of national Metrology institutes (euraMet), 

including participation in its technical meetings. Kajaani staff members 

also represent finland on the euraMet technical committee for 

flow (tc-f) and on the tc3 (Measurement of force, Mass and torque) 

technical committee of the international Measurement confederation 

(iMeKO). during 2019 vtt MiKes Kajaani was involved in three 

projects (MultiflowMet ii, MetroWaMet and comtraforce) of the 

european Metrology programme for innovation and research 

(eMpir), and in preparing one project related to wind power plants in 

which torque measurement plays an important role.
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Research
vtt MiKes Kajaani actively participated in implementing the ceMis 

development programme joint projects innOBiO (new, innovative 

and high-quality measurements and processes as part of the 

biorefining and mining industry value chain) and hyteli (innovation 

platforms for wellbeing, healthcare and sports).

the hyteli project is co-ordinated by the university of jyväskylä, 

with vtt providing special expertise in measurements, measurement 

methods and equipment for use in skiing. a design for roller skis was 

completed in 2019, including measurement of vertical and lateral 

forces as an integral element. feM calculation was applied in the 

design work. construction of a ski prototype will take place during 

2020. this prototype will be force-tested using the vtt mIKeS force 

standard apparatus, which provides important information on the 

reliability of empirical and computed results.

figure 7.2. part of the european metrology research programme 
(eMpir), the MetroWaMet project included designing and building 
a flowmeter testing apparatus suitable for small water flows. the 
apparatus uses valves to regulate flow, with weighing scales that 

serve as a reference. the flow range used is from 50 to 3,000 kg/h.

vtt MiKes Kajaani assisted in the innOBiO project by further 

developing its own cfd (computational flow dynamics) expertise 

with a view to using open source tools (such as OpenfOaM®) more 

effectively in cfd calculations. the challenge is to make complex 

models with moving parts work in a computing environment. the 

longer-term goal is to produce research findings on how well the 

results obtained from computational models correspond to empirically 

measured results.

vtt MiKes Kajaani has also been involved in preparing other publicly 

financed research projects and in customer-oriented research projects. 

these research questions also related to the quantity fields maintained 

in the unit, and to their application in various measurements.

Outlook for 2020-2021
the outlook for 2020 is promising. new research projects are under 

way in which metrology and its application play an important role. 

collaboration with various stakeholders has continued to grow, and 

co-operation within vtt has also increased significantly, which brings 

further benefits for ceMis.

the relevance and importance of measurement reliability has 

continued to grow in the business world, where reliable measurements 

bring quality, market value and a competitive edge. the major share 

of traceability services in the budget of vtt MiKes is expected to 

hold up in 2020. a high metrological standard will be maintained by 

participating in international research and benchmarking projects.

figure 7.3. the hyteli project included designing and constructing 
a prototype freestyle roller ski with vertical and lateral force 

measurement.
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Operations of the University of Jyväskylä in Vuokatti 

The emergence in 2019 of national development work on data analytics for elite sports has also 
helped to guide operations in Vuokatti, with CEMIS collaboration more effectively exploiting 
the opportunities provided by data analytics and artificial intelligence in sports technology 
application fields. A national decision made during the year to base the work of the Vuokatti-
Ruka Olympic Coaching Center in Vuokatti will also enable increasingly smooth collaboration 
between R&D and coaching, and the deployment of new methods in the field.

General overview
for years the vuokatti sports technology unit of the university 

of jyväskylä has specialised in developing technology for use in 

measuring performance and as a coaching tool for the needs of elite 

sports, and of nordic skiing in particular. the developed technologies 

may also be guided towards promoting wellbeing, for example when 

developing a dynamic balance measurement method and related 

research that may have future applications in monitoring physical 

functional capacity. a significant degree of r&d progress has been 

made in partnership with ceMis organisations.

a major share of operations at the vuokatti sports technology unit 

comprises r&d projects implemented with national and international 

partners. the most important finnish partners have been the ceMis 

partners: the university of Oulu, Kajaani university of applied 

figure 8.1. pictured from left to right: professor Qyvind sandback (norway, serving as opponent to the dissertation), newly qualified sports 
sciences phd Olli Ohtonen, and phd supervisors professor vesa linnamo and professor stefan lindinger (sweden). the dissertation was formally 

defended in vuokatti on 29 june 2019.
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sciences, vtt-MiKes and csc – it center for science, vuokatti 

sports institute (vuokatti sport), vuokatti-ruka sports academy, 

sotkamo Municipality, the finnish research institute for Olympic 

sports (Kihu), the finnish ski and Biathlon associations, and the 

finnish Olympic committee.

a total of 14 people worked at the vuokatti unit in 2019, including a 

full-time staff of seven employees. three staff members worked for 

both the university of jyväskylä and the finnish ski association, the 

finnish Biathlon association, the finnish Olympic committee, or the 

vuokatti-ruka Olympic training center. the vuokatti unit is headed 

by professor vesa linnamo. 

Teaching and research
alongside development work and projects, the unit provides teaching 

for higher and doctoral degree programmes in sports sciences. six 

individuals completed a Master’s degree in sports sciences over the 

year. a total of 77 graduates had completed the master’s degree 

programme in sports technology by the end of 2019.

2019 was a record year for doctoral programmes, with as many as nine 

ongoing dissertation projects. two of these were completed during 

the year: Biomechanics in cross-country skiing skating technique; 

measurement techniques of force production and ski properties, by 

Olli Ohtonen (see figure 8.1), and Biomechanics in paralympic cross-

country sit-skiing; evidence-based tests for classification, by valeria 

rosson. all of the ongoing dissertations will apply measurement 

technologies developed in partnership with ceMis.

2019 was also a record-breaking year in terms of releasing research 

findings, with 19 original academic publications emerging from the 

vuokatti team, comprising two doctoral dissertations, two book 

chapters and fifteen peer-reviewed articles. the unit also produced 

a total of 17 congress abstracts. held in vuokatti in March 2019, the 

8th international congress on science and skiing (icss 2019) also 

served as a splendid forum for presenting research findings.

Project work
the largest ongoing projects in 2019 were (principal financiers and 

total budget in parentheses): the ceMis joint project innovation 

platforms for wellbeing, health care and sport – hyteli (regional 

council of Kainuu, erdf, eur 240,000), from an athlete test to an 

international product in vuokatti (regional council of Kainuu, erdf, 

approximately eur 310,000), silver economy and smart textiles 

(Business finland, co-creation, approximately eur 95,000), and the 

sports technology training path for athletes project launched at the 

end of the year (northern Ostrobothnia ely centre, city of Kajaani, 

esf, approximately eur 390,000). One dissertation project ongoing 

in the unit was also continued with a three-year grant (eur 40,000 

annually) financed by the amer cultural foundation.

unit work on the hyteli project under the 2019-2020 ceMis 

development programme focused on co-ordinating the project and 

improving the integration of sensors into ski equipment and biathlon 

rifles. the project also launched development work to take charge of 

data analytics and artificial intelligence methods. sensor integration 

work focused on collaborating with vtt MiKes and KaMK to measure 

2d forces in a roller ski (figure 8.2) and to build a new version of a ski 

pole force sensor in which the measurement electronics and wireless 

node are integrated within the pole handle. automatic motion analysis 

based on machine vision and a pattern recognition algorithm began 

in partnership with the university of jyväskylä, csc – it center for 

science and vtt MiKes. this work includes automatically calculating 

various joint angles for swifter feedback in roller skiing and dynamic 

balance measurement. the project also focused on determining the 

propulsion component in skiing, and on developing competition 

simulations in association with KaMK. development work on the 

propulsion component was pursued in collaboration with the ongoing 

doctoral dissertation project of shuang Zhao at the unit. this work 

is also linked to developing sensor integration, as determining 

propulsion requires both force and motion analysis data.

figure 8.2. prototype of an aluminium-frame test roller ski developed 
under the hyteli project to integrate force sensing into the wheel 

suspensions and within the frame.

the project from an athlete test to an international product in vuokatti 

worked with vuokatti sport to explore the service commercialisation 

prospects of technologies and athlete testing service innovations 

developed in previous projects. subjects of the commercialisation 

project included the coachtech coaching feedback system, a new ski 

laboratory environment (figure 8.3) and biathlon tests.

figure 8.3. the university of jyväskylä ski laboratory constructed at 
snowpolis in vuokatti with erdf financing.
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the silver economy and smart textiles co-creation project sought 

to determine the most relevant and advanced body measurement 

technologies for an ageing population and how these technologies 

can be applied across a wide range of wellness products and services. 

project themes included body measurement technology, sport and 

wellness services, and wearable electronics, clothing and accessories. 

the project resulted in an extensive literature review of wearable 

technologies and smart clothing, together with a market review 

compiled by the happy textiles business. it laid a foundation for 

preparing a follow-up project for an application under the Business 

finland co-innovation scheme.

the sports technology education path for athletes esf project was 

launched at the end of 2019 in partnership with KaMK. this project 

seeks to meet a need identified in the region to provide targeted 

training for athletes, including support for flexible sports careers. the 

approach of the envisaged training will create a dual career training 

path leading from secondary education to a Master’s degree in sports 

technology. project preparations included co-operation and a needs 

assessment formulated with vuokatti-ruka sports academy. the end-

project goal is to mainstream a 330-credit academic programme at 

the university of jyväskylä and Kajaani university of applied sciences 

requiring a joint application to both universities for admission to a 

university of applied sciences engineering degree and a Master’s 

degree in sports technology.
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CSC unit operations in Kajaani

CSC operations have focused on the new HYTELI and TÄRY projects launched in 2019 under 
the CEMIS development programme. CEMIS also continued its collaboration with KAMK in 
the context of the previously launched Data Analytics Accelerator project. The new projects 
have helped CSC to gain a broader and more profound understanding of artificial intelligence 
applications in sports and wellbeing, and to gain insight into the analytical challenges of 
operational maintenance in industry.

csc – it center for science ltd. is a national centre for high-

performance computing, data analytics and information networks 

that provides services to universities, research institutes, the public 

sector and businesses. it is a non-profit limited company owned by the 

finnish government and higher education institutions, and managed 

by the Ministry of education and culture. since joining ceMis 

in august 2016, csc has focused on applying and disseminating 

expertise on data analytics and artificial intelligence within the ceMis 

network.

significant upgrades and enlargements were made to the csc Kajaani 

data centre in 2019. as part of the dl2021 project of the Ministry 

of education and culture, the puhti computing cluster was installed 

and commissioned, including the puhtiai section for massive artificial 

intelligence applications and the allas large data storage system 

(figure 9.1). Kajaani continued to grow in the field of supercomputers 

when the european co-operation body eurohpc decided a location 

for future world-class hardware (https://eurohpc-ju.europa.eu). the 

luMi consortium co-ordinated by csc took part in the competition, 

and Kajaani was selected as one of three locations in europe.

the current CSC hardware at renforsin ranta Business park is located 

in the Warehouse building, which also houses the Kajaani office. the 

lumI supercomputer will be installed in the Kone building and the 

office will expand to the rata property. the increased computing 

capacity located in Kajaani has also led to growth in staffing at 

the csc facility, and has naturally aroused significant interest and 

collaboration potential globally. the finnish Ministry of economic 

affairs and employment also contributed to national funding of 

eurohpc, mandating csc to seek extensive business use for the 

supercomputing environment. preparations for business use and 

awareness raising began in 2019, and ceMis has also provided an 

excellent channel for this work.

figure 9.1. the national puhti supercomputer and allas data management environment were officially inaugurated at the csc data centre in 
Kajaani on 23 september 2019. attendees at the opening ceremony included nash palaniswamy (general Manager for ai and hpc solutions at 
intel), agnès Boudot (senior vice president, head of hpc & Quantum at atos), erja heikkinen (director, division for science policy, Ministry of 

education and culture) and Kimmo Koski (Managing director, csc – it center for science).
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Machine vision applications for sport 
and exercise
the hyteli project at csc has focused on applying image-based 

human pose estimation to various needs in sports science (figure 

9.2). new neural network algorithms (such as alphapose) have 

greatly improved the reliability and accuracy of pose estimation 

based on video input from a standard camera or smartphone, and 

image-based pose estimation can now be applied for many purposes 

that previously required a complex and costly motion capture 

system.

the hyteli project has developed pose estimation for monitoring 

the pose of a test subject in a dynamic balance test developed at 

vuokatti. camera-based pose estimation would enable use of a 

balance test much more flexibly and cost-effectively than when 

using a motion capture system.

pose estimation has also been used in a ski pose application to 

determine the pose and movements of a skier’s body. this enables 

calculation of such factors as a skier’s centre of mass, which is 

an important variable in analysing the skier’s power output. pose 

estimation has also been used in an application developed in the 

previous liiKutpa project for automatically determining a skier’s 

pole angle.

figure 9.2. as part of the hyteli project, csc continued developing 
applications of human pose estimation in dynamic balance tests and 

mat skiing.

Operational maintenance in industry 
supported by analytics
the tÄry project develops expertise and training in the field of 

operational maintenance in industry. converting from traditional 

maintenance to ongoing operational maintenance is a major problem 

in industry, to which intelligent technology based on measurement 

and data analysis offers one answer.

in 2019 csc supported KaMK staff in enhancing analytical expertise 

and building industrial collaboration. this undertaking implements 

pilot projects of increasing difficulty in analytics, helping to formulate 

a common understanding of the prospects for analytics in operational 

maintenance among teaching staff, participating companies, and 

ultimately students.

Accelerating the deployment of 
analytics in businesses
csc co-ordinated a joint data analytics accelerator project with KaMK 

providing support to regional businesses in deploying analytics. 2019 

was a year of active business co-operation. this included launching 

workshops in which businesses were introduced to the possibilities 

of analytics, examining the theme one step at a time. twelve target 

businesses were involved in the project over the year. pilot projects 

were also launched with partner enterprises, seeking to delve more 

deeply into the analytics challenges of one business. particular 

progress was made over the year in a maintenance-related project 

with the power distribution company loiste sähköverkko (now Kajave 

ltd.).

a new and unique artificial intelligence training program was also 

launched at KaMK in autumn 2019. the data analytics accelerator 

project collaborated with the degree programme, seeking to network 

students and local businesses through such measures as identifying 

potential internship projects and supporting their implementation.
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Publications

A total of 38 international peer-reviewed academic publications and 36 professional and 
conference publications were produced at CEMIS in 2019. CEMIS was also involved in the 
completion of two doctoral dissertations, seven Master’s theses, nine University of Applied 
Sciences Master’s degrees and 85 theses in science, engineering and business administration.

Doctoral dissertations
Ohtonen, Olli (2019) Biomechanics in cross-country skiing skating 
technique and measurement techniques of force production. phd 
thesis. university of jyväskylä, 76 pp. (jyu dissertations. issn 2489-
9003; 97) isBn 978-951-39-7797-9 (dissertation formally presented 
on 29 june 2019)

rosso, valeria (2019) Biomechanics in paralympic cross-country sit 
skiing: evidence-based tests for classification. phd thesis. politecnico 
di torino. university of jyväskylä, 96 pp. (jyu dissertations issn 
2489-9003; 101) isBn 978-951-39-7807-5 (dissertation formally 

presented on 22 july 2019)

Diploma and Master’s theses
natunen, elli (2019) effect of take-off ground contact time on 
jump height and lower limb joint movement range in aesthetic 
group gymnastics jumping. faculty of sports and health sciences, 
university of jyväskylä, Master’s thesis in sport coaching and 
fitness training. master’s thesis, 65 pp, 2 appendices.

Korhonen, pietu e. a. (2019). effect of upper-body maximum 
strength training on double poling performance of young female 
skiers. faculty of sport and health sciences, university of jyväskylä, 
master’s thesis, 48 pp.

timo Koskinen (2019). decomposition of Motor units from 
differential electromyography using Mathematical clustering 
Methods. faculty of sport and health sciences, university of 
jyväskylä, Biomechanics, Master’s thesis, 71 pp.

Kiljunen, topi (2019) comparison of gliding and grip properties of 
various classical cross-country ski types. faculty of sport and health 
sciences, university of jyväskylä, Master’s thesis in Biomechanics, 
92 p. 1 appendix.

Multasuo, jukka-pekka (2019) use of inertial measuring device 
as a measure of swimming: development of method and testing 
of suitability in daily swim coaching. faculty of Sports and health 
sciences, university of jyväskylä, Master’s thesis in Biomechanics, 
74 pp., 7 appendices.

Kleine, justus. (2019) attenuation measurements of construction 
materials at 28 ghz frequency. degree programme in electrical 
engineering, university of Oulu, Oulu, finland. Bachelor’s thesis, 29 
pp.

valta, art (2019) estimation of moisture content in granular material 
derived from softwood, university of Oulu, faculty of technology, 
process engineering. Master’s thesis (tech), 103 pp.

Academic publications
rosso v., linnamo v., rapp W., lindinger s., Karczewska-lindinger 
M., vanlandewijck y., gastaldi l. (2019) simulated skiing as a 
measurement tool for performance in cross-country sit skiing. 
journal of sports engineering and technology, https://doi.
org/10.1177/1754337119843415

salonen M., huovinen j., Kyröläinen h., piirainen jM., vaara jp. 
(2019) neuromuscular performance and hormonal profile during 
military training and subsequent recovery period, Military Medicine, 
1;184(3-4):e113-e119. doi: 10.1093/milmed/usy176

Matomäki p., linnamo v., Kyröläinen h. (2019) comparison of 
methodological approaches to measuring cycling mechanical 
efficiency. sports Medicine - Open, 5:23, doi.org/10.1186/s40798-
019-0196-x

Kinnunen jv., piitulainen h., piirainen jM. (2019) neuromuscular 
adaptations to short-term high-intensity interval training in female 
ice hockey players. j strength cond res. 33(2):479-485. doi: 
10.1519/jsc.0000000000001881

piirainen jM., rautio t., tanskanen-tervo M. M., Kyröläinen h., 
huovinen j., linnamo v. (2019) effects of 10 weeks of military 
training on neuromuscular function in non-overreached and 
overreached conscripts. j electromyogr. Kinesiol. 47, 43-48. 
doi:10.1016/j.jelekin.2019.05.008

ala-Kitula a., peltonen j., finni t., linnamo v. (2019) physical 
activity on days with and without soccer practice in 12-13-year-
old boys. science and Medicine in football, 3 (3): 245-250, dOi: 
10.1080/24733938.2018.1562276

rantalainen t., pirkola h., Karavirta l., rantanen t., linnamo 
v. (2019). reliability and concurrent validity of spatiotemporal 
stride characteristics measured with an ankle-worn sensor among 
older individuals. gait and posture, 74, 33-39. dOi: 10.1016/j.
gaitpost.2019.08.006

Mujika i., taipale rs. (2019) (ahead of print) sport science on 
Women, Women in sport science. international journal on 
sports physiology and performance. https://doi.org/10.1123/
ijspp.2019-0514

taipale, r.s., gagnon, s.s., ahtiainen, j.p., häkkinen, K., Kyröläinen, 
h. and nindl, B.c. (2019). active recovery shows favorable igf-i 
and igf binding protein responses following heavy resistance 
exercise compared to passive recovery. growth hormone & igf 
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CEMIS is based in Kajaani and Sotkamo in eastern Finland, far from the congestion and haste 
of major metropolitan centres. The region provides wonderful natural surroundings and splendid 
opportunities for leisure activities and hobbies as a counterweight to working. Please feel free to 
contact us by e-mailing info@cemis.fi if you are interested in working or studying at CEMIS.
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